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General Grant's Position.
It Is amusing to note with what pertinacity
the attempt Is made again and again to asso-

ciate the name of General Grant with the
obnoxious acts of the rrcsldent. Wo all

remember how the presence of the General
with the President during the "swinging
around the circle" excursion of last summer
was sought to be turned to political effect,

until the General, In absolute self defense, was

Obliged to declare that his presence with the
party was purely official, and had no political
slgnlflcancy whatever. Now, again we are
informed that the General was present in the
Cabinet when the President's message vetoing
the District of Columbia Franchise bill was

read, aud some of the reporters assume to
gay that he endorsed the sentiments of that
document. Evidently the supposed populailty
of General Grant Is to be lugged in to support
tlvs last exercise of the veto power.

Now the probabilities are that the presence
of the General on this last occasion had no
political signiflcancy ; but it may be as well
to say, in response to these persistent
attempts to bolster up the fatal policy of the
Executive, that the American people are not
indebted to General Grant, or to anybody
else, for their political opinions. General
Grant lias had great popularity; but why?
Simply because he had shown himself a
capable military leader, and was supposed to
be In sympathy with the loyal masses of the
people. As to the reputation of a statesman,
he never has had it. The people have loved him
for his loyalty and devotion to ihe cause of the
Union in connection with the suppression of
the Rebellion. Now if anything has been
shown with more clearness than another
throughout this whole great struggle, it is
that no man's military reputation is suffi-

cient to secure his endorsement by the people,
if he be unsound upon the great principles of
liberty and justice which underlie and give
character to this mighty contest. It has been
tried over aud over again. McClellan tried
it in 1804, and although no man was personally
more popular with the army, he made a
miserable failure before the people. General
Slocum tried it in New York, and was beaten ;

General Morgan tried it in Ohio, and was
beaten ;1 Colonel Davis tried it in this State,
and was beaten ; and In not a single instance
that we now call to mind, has a military
chieftain succeeded before the people upon
the conservative platform. No matter what
his services, no matter what his distinction,
the people will repudiate him as the repre-

sentative of obnoxious political sentiments.
General Grant has still great popularity with
the people ; but we advise him not to trifle
with It. If he supposes that there is any
magic charm about his name which can
change the sentiments and purposes of this
great nation In regard to the triumph of re-

publican principles, he is fatally mistaken.
These are times when public men must act
with the' great moral forces inspiring the
nation, or be overwhelmed by them. Who-

soever falls upon this stone shall be broken,
but upon whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind
him to powder.

We do not assume, In these remarks, that
General Grant has abandoned the great Union
organization and gone over to the enemy ;

but his position is equivocal, and that equivo-
cal position is daily alienating from him the
hearts of the people. He owes it to himself
and to the splendid possibilities of his future,
to throw off the toils which his own enemies
aud those of his country are apparently
weaving about him. :

1 he United States Senator troin . Peun- -.

, ; ' '. svlvania.
The contest for the Republican nomination

; for United States Senator for the Keystone
State, pince the decision of the people in
October showed that whoever the caucus

' selected would be the occupant of Edgar
Cowan's .Bent, has been the most bitter of
any which have occurred in our Common-

wealth for many ysars. It is a well-know- n

fact that the contest in our State for some
time has been between General Cameron and
Governor Cur tin. The Guelph and Ghibelline
feuds in Northern Italy are excellent types of
the bitterness evinced by each party. As

.the day for the choice drew near, the ex-

citement , In the ranks of the Republican
paity grew more Intense, and culminated
yesterday in, certain threats on tbe part of the
opponents of General Cameron to bolt the
nomination should the choice fall upon that
gentleman. Last night the long-expect- ed

event came off, and nono of our readers felt

', any pur prise at the news that Simon Cameon
was the successful competitor for the prize.
Ihe vote In the caucus stood:
Cameron.,.,, ...4'1
turtin.,... . 23
S'erena. ,,,, 7
tjrow. ,, 6
Absent..,.,. , a

The friends of Messrs. Curtin, Stevens, and
Grow, bad" there been any chance of defeating
General Cameron, would have united on a
candidate. We may therefore consider the
opposition to number 87, while Cameron had
40, or a majority of nine. Five votes'would,
therefore, have changed the result. The re-

sponsibility of tbe selection rests on five men,
and to Philadelphia belongs the credit or dis-

credit of making Cameron Senator. The re-

presentatives from our city who voted for that
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gentleman were Messrs. Connell and Rldg-w- y,

In the Senate, and DeDTavcn.Donohugh,
Freeborn, Ghegan, Kerns, Maiks, Subers, and
Worrell, In the House. The rest of our dele-
gates supported Curtin. While the result
will not cause surprise, the details of the vote
will astonish many. Having heard so much of
Mr. Stevens' chances, the people had grown to
believe (that he possessed considerable
strength; and the fact that Mr. Grow and he
had almost an equal number, is an unexpected
revelation to those who do not know the
hollowness of an assumed legislative strength-Howeve- r,

after a fierce fight, Mr. Cameron
has received the Republican nomination.
Mr. Edgar Cowan has been honored with
that of the Democracy. The contest is not
no'.v between Curtin and Cameron, or Stevens
and Cameron, but between Cameron and
Cowan. If Cameron is defeated, Cowan will
be elected. Under such circumstances, the
duty of every lover of his country is plain.
Whatever may have been his opposition to
General Cameron, and however much he may
rmve deemed that gentlemen unfitted for the
honor offered him, he is now the standard-beare- r

of tho Republican party, and there
can be no ground tor a moment's hesitation
between Simon Cameron and Edgar Cowan.
Every member who opposed the nominee In
caucus exercised an undoubted right, but by
going into that body he tacitly agreed to
abide by Its decision. The decision Is made,
and it is the duty of every Republican mem-
ber of the Legislature to stand by the choice
of the party when the nouses go into an
election.

General Cameron may be objectionable on
personal grounds to certain portions of the
party, but on all questions of principle he Is
as true as any of his competitors, while
Edgar Cowan is both objectionable on per-
sonal and political grounds. He has violated
his professions, he has abandoned his party,
he has proved a traitor to principle; and
were the issue but between him and tho bit-
terest secessionist, or the most corrupt dema-
gogue, we would hail the election of any
opponent as an improvement on the Senator
who now occupies the seat of Pennsylvania.
Such being our view, we bold the duty of
every member to be clear. He has shifted
the responsibility of the selection to the
shoulders of those who secured General
Cameron's nomination in the caucus. When
the Convention of the House meets, the only
blame that can be laid upon any one is that
of defeating the party candidate. Any blame
to be attached to the selection rests on the
forty-si-x gentlemen who made Cameron the
Republican nominee. It is clearly the duty
ot the eighty-thre- e Republicans to stand by
the choice of the majority, regardless of all
personal antipathies.

The New Senators in the Fortieth
Congress.

The formation of the United States Senate
requires the choice of one-thir- of its number
by the State Legislatures every two years.
Accordingly, with the assemblage of that
body on the 5th of March will appear new
occu pants of seats ; and the intellect, if not the
politics, of the upper House will be largely
affected by the influx. A number of the
States have already elected their Senators.
Hon. James A. McDougall, Democrat, of
California, goes out, and Hon. Cornelius Cole,
for several terms member of tbe lower House,
and a consistent radical, takes his place.
Hon. L. S. Foster, of Connecticut, President
of the Senate, is succeeded by General O. S.
Ferry, a firm adherent to Republican princi-
ples. He also has had considerable experi-
ence as a Representative. . Missouri, so
ably represented by B. Gratz Brown, with-

draws him from his seat, and yesterday
elected Hon. C. D. Drake as bis successor
Hon. Daniel Clark, of New Hampshire, has
bis place supplied by Hon. James W. Pat-
terson, who was formerly Representative
from the Third District of that State. James
W. Nesmi th , Democrat, of Oregon, is succeeded
by Hon.'H. W. Corbett, with whom the
people of this section of the land are not
familiar. Vermont, selects Judge L. P.
Poland for the short term, and Hon. Justin
S. Morrill, the able Chairman of the Cora-mitt- ee

of Ways and Means of the House, for
the long term. These are the changes
already made.

There yet remain, howevor, a large number
of States which will make their choice on
Tuesday next. We will mention the names
of such gentlemen as are prominent candi-
dates for the positions, and the various Com-

monwealths. The term of Hon . Lyman Trum-
bull, Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, is

about to expire, and the contest for the succes-

sion is animated in Illinois. The present
candidates are Judge. Trumbull, General
John A. Logan, and Governor Oglesby. The
chances are slightly In favor of the flrst-nam-cd

gentleman. The declination of Gov-

ernor Lane, of Indiana, leaves a vacancy, and
Governor O. P. Morton has evidently the
Inside track. There are a large number of
other competitors for the post. Kansas is
divided since the death of Lane, and tor the
seat of Samuel C. Pomeroy we have Senator
Pomeroy, or Carney, a General
Lee, and Sidney Clarke. We cannot guess
which will come out victor. Hon. Gar-
rett Davis ceases to bore the Senate with
his long harangues, and it Is probable that
General L. II . Rousseau will be his successor.
Both he, Mr. Davis) and Governor Bramletts
are desirous of tho honor. The combination
of Rebels and Government officials having
made tbe Legislature of Maryland conservat-
ive,1 the Hon. J. A, J, CresweU wilbe
succeeded by Governor Thomas Sivanu. la
Nevada General James W.Nye will undoubt-
edly be New Jersey has a pretty
lively contest going on between
huj sen and Hon. George T. Cobb, with chances
In favor of Mr. Frellnghuyseu, the present

Incumbent f the seat made vacant by the
death of Senator Wright. In New York,
Hon. Ira Harris desires to be retained,
but the Republican caucus has seen
fit to prefer the Hon. Roscoe Conk-lin- g

a gentleman decidedly active, but
reputed rather superficial In hrs attainments.
Ohio will In all probability return Hon. John
Sherman, tho chances of Governor J. D.
Cox being very slim. In our own State the
fight has been between Cameron, Ste-
vens, and Curtin, but has been ended
by the success ot General Cameron. A
seat from Wisconsin, at present filled by non.
T. O. Howe, will also be filled before the
assembling of the new Congress. Such are
the probable changes which will alter the
complexion of the upper House. Taken
altogether, we think the body will not. de-
generate under tho additions' to be made on
the 5th of March.

Impaitlal Suflrage In the Territotles.
Tub House of Representatives yesterday
concurred in the Senate amendments to the
bill providing for impartial suffrage In the
Territories. As passed, the bill provides that
there shall be no denial of the elective fran-
chise in any of tho Territories of the United
Slates which are now, or may bo hereafter,
organized, to any citizen thereof, on account
of race, color, and previous condition of servi
tude ; and all acts and parts of acts, either of
Congress, or the Legislative Assemblies of
said Territories, inconsistent with the provi-
sions of this act, areheieby declared null and
void.

We fear that there Is too much real demo-
cracy about this bill to secure the President's
signature to it. , It will pass, however, despite
a veto, and the rule of impartial justice
throughout the Territories of the United
States will thus be established.

An Appeal to Humanity.
Tub Macedonian voice comes to us from the
South, which should not fall unheeded upon
Christian ears. Evidences not to be doubted
all unite to convince us that, in this civilized,
freedom-lovin- g country, there are thousands
ef freedmen who are positively freezing to
death for want of clothing. The association
composed of ladies woo wish to supply these
"wards of the nation," and who are, as their
name Implies, designed for the "Freedmen's
Aid," are appealing to our citizens for such
articles of clothing as, while useless to them,
would be of inestimable value to the unfor-
tunate negroes. Their appeal, founded on
justice and humanity, should not be neglected
by those who, being well clothed themselves,
ore too apt so forget the naked and penniless.

A Card tj Irishmen. We have received
from Nathaniel R. Harris, late member of
the Congress of the Fenian Brotherhood, a
letter, which we publish elsewhere. In it he
reiterates the views so often expressed by us,
that Mr . James Stephens is utterly unreliable,
and is at heart a traitor to any movement in
favor of the freedom of Ireland. The position
in the Brotherhood which has been held by
Mr. Harris is sufficient to command the ear
of the members of the Order.

Public Land Settlements'. The re-

turns of the General Land Officcjsliow an in-

creasing activity in the settlement of the
public lands under the Homestead law.
Quite a movement towards Florida on the
part of the freedmen is taking place ; and
the old Emigrant Aid Society, which assisted
in the early settlement of Kansas, is now
taking steps to locate settlers in Florida.

The New Yobk Senator. Roscoe Conk-lin- g

was nominated for the United States
Senate by the Republican caucus at Albany
yesterday.. His chief competitors were Sena-

tor Harris and Judge Davis, Mr. Greeley's
name being withdrawn before the formal
ballot.: Mr. Conkling :is a member of the
present House of Representatives, and Is a
man of considerable ability.

Tile Amendment. The Constitution J
amendment was ratified yesterday by the
New York Assembly, the Senate having- - pre-

viously done so. It was also ratified by the
upper House of tbe Illinois Legislature, and
by the lower Tlouse of the Kansas Legisla-
ture. There is little or no doubt of its ratifi-
cation by three-fourt- hs of the States.

TriE bill providing for the assembling of
the Fortieth, aud each succeeding Congress,
on the 4th of March of the year on which
the Congressional term of office commences,
has passed both branches of Congress. It is
said that the President will sign this bill.

Adulterations of Food. E'o An attempt has
been jiiade, n Euglanci, to Introduce some fea-
tures of the French system ot police. One,
nuiuu iiiui-- mvor, 13 to compel a person
cut ebt uiiultpratiDg food or giving false eitztit
to post in a conspicuous place in bis a
notice of the tine inflicted. This prinoiple bas
been carried to a C111I011& extent iu a recent
case of hod ataipst the Daily Tcteqrapti. The
jury, in returning their verdict, asked tho judue
to order the Teo-qrap- to publish lu it own
columns a lull report of the trial.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. ROLPH LEE HAS ADMINI3VXS TERKD MTROUS OXIDE or LAUllUJNUOAS to thousands, with pericol success lor lieiitai

ideal, and Medical purposes, anil tor amusement.Only tiny cents per loo'h lor extracting) no chains lorextrtctlng when nrtlllclal too b aie onlercd. Oillca. No
220 WEST WASHINGTON BQiUAKE, below LoOust
stie t.

Kit ven Hi street car past the door. Don't be foolish
enough to vo else litre and pay $2 and w tor una N. H

r continue to (jive Inssructions to the dental prntcs
In. lu li fin waoi

NEWSPAPER AUYERTISINO.-JO- V,
COE & CO., Agents for the "Iblroiiafh,"

nd Newspaper Press of the whole coun'ry. Lave
from FIFTH and CUESaCT to No. 144 8.

BIX trect, aecond'door abore WLNCT.
OfFicM: No. 144 B. 81XTH Street Philadelphia!

TRlltUSE BUILDINGS. New York. 7 30 j4P

rrsf MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASnOCI-Wx-- s
AT10N. 'Ihe term of aduilmlou areas fol

lowBS ' .
Lite MembeiBhlp 121101)

Annual W euiberahlp 8 M
kutiaiioe Fee 100

Application! tor adiulunon 10 luemhcnhip tuny be
uiado to any uianaeer. or to

. WILLIAM A. JtOLIN. Becretarv. 3
,

12 U wfw 2'.'t No. m MAI.K.Bvrbtreet.1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gr UENBI VIN.OHNT.-(ootusroKDin-- oi.)

Dear Sin KeooHnminir with pleannre tha farorabl
Impression made br yoa on the occasion 01 yout recent

inltto tlilaol y, and having I ntenel with rreat pleasure
to vour oration on "Olirer Cromwe'l." w beg that toowill repeat tbe aame at the ACADEMY OF itUBIC. atan eatly day.

lours, vory truly,
Joseph A Iflson Q. Morrison Coatel.
WilllamH. I'elrce, J. Itatemaa,
James B.Orne. B. E. I'etcrson. M D.,
Charles Spencer, Renlamln bullock
Casper SouJor, ..JR. Uarsed,

Andohera.
Nrw Tobk, Jannary 9, 181.

Gentlemen s In obedience t your courteoui request,
I shall be proud to reilnllrex my Lecture an "Oliver
Cromwell." and the mrOestio times ot the Knllsh Com-
monweal ib. and would tuggest WEDNESDAY EVENI-
NG! January IB.

With liluh esteem.
lour obedient servant.

II K.NRY VINCENT. .
To ITon. Joseph APIson, Hon Wiillatn s. Pelrco, Jainoa

1L Oruo, and Charles Spencer.

The aate of tlcVets will commence TO MORROW
'Saturday) MORM NW at 0 o'clock, at Trumuler' Muslo
Store, b. E. coiner 01 HEVEMTtt and CUKSM'T
streets.

Reserved ats M rents.
Admission 55 conts. It

frT' LECTURES BEFORE THE YOUNG
WEN'S CHRIMTIAN ABHOCIATION.

TIMS VFN1M irrl.ai) JANUARY It.
TrofessorR. E. ROOKRB (Cnlveii-lt- ot Pennsylvania).

'Pbllo-opb- y of Couibus lou," Illustrated by nume-
rous experiments. - It

IjJST"" PHILADELPHIA AND READINGJ3 RAILROAD COMPANY, Offlco No 247 8.
FOURTH Street.

Pnn,APKi,pniA, December 13, 1866.
DIVIDKND NOTICE.

The Transfer noons ot this Company will bcc'oselon 1 t'Et-DAY- , December 18, and reopened on 1UE8
DAY. tbe lMli ol January next.

A Dividend ol FIVE nil UEVT. bos been dec'ared
In the Pre erred and Common Htock. clear of National
and State taxes payable In cash or common stock atpar, at the option of the noldor, on and atter the ,11st
liisiaiit to the boldera thereof, aa they shall standregistered on the books 01 the Compativ, on the lath
Instant. Alt pavatle at this office In Philadelphia

Ihe option as to taking atock for this dividend will
cchbc at the close of business hours on Saturday, 30lh
&!aicb next.

All orders fo ) dividends must be witnessed and
stomped

12 141IM B. BKADr OBD. Treasurer.

frtsr OFFICE OF THE HESTONVILLE.
MANTUA. AND FAIRMOUN'T PASSENUEU

RAILWAY COMPANV.
Philadelphia, December s. 1806.

NOTICE TO RTOCKHOLUEH!. The Annual Meet-
ing of the stockholder ot this lompanr will be held at
their office, No. 2W2 CALI.OWHlLL tret on MOS-1-

Y, Januarv 14th, 1K67 at 2 o'clock P. M. An election
tor a President and Five Directors, to serve for the en
suing year win oeue 001 tne same ptace. ana on tbe
same ohv, net weeu the n.urs 01 v o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. EDWARD li. FLOOD.

12 M 1 947911 12 Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND OKAY'B FEKHY PA8SKNGEK RAIL

WAY COMPANY, TWENTY-SECON- D Street, below
Bpruce.

PniLADF.LrniA December SI, 1886.
The FtoeV holders' Annum .Meeting and election for

President. Directors and Trca-mre- of the Company,
will be he'd at this Olllce oa TUESDAY, January IS,
17, at 11 o'c.ock A. M.

JAMES JIC FADDEN.Jn .
12 81 mwt7t ecrctaiy.

' OFMCE OPl'IIE UMOV PASSENGER
RAILWAY COMPANY . TWENTY. THIRD anil

DCOWN Streets.
PniLADEi.pniA Januarys 1867.

Ihe Boaid of Directors have this day declared a
DivldcnC ol ONE D "LLA.R AND HFTi CENT per
share (ch ar ot tax), payable at this otHce on and alterJlONDAY, 14th Instant The transfer books wilt be
closed on Wednesday, 9ih instant and opened on the
14th. V. II. K.KMBLK.

1 8 lot Treasurer.

fjvf"' OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSTL-VASI-

KalLROAD COMPANY, No. 407
WALNUT Street Philadelphia December 27, 1366

Tbe At nna! Meeting of the Stockholders 01 the Aonh
Pennsylvania Hatlroad Company will be held at the
Olhoe 01 the Company, No. 407 w A Ln Vf Street. Phila-
delphia, on MONDAY. Januarv 14. 1867. at 12 o'clock
Al., when an etccii iti will be be.d lor a President and
t n Directors, to serve f r the ensuing year.

12 28 i4t ED WaRD ARMSTRONG!, Secretary.

Tjf" OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND DABBY BAII.ROAD COMPANY,

TWENlY-SfcC'ON- street, below Spruce.
PiiiLAiiKLi-iiiA-. December 31, 1868.

The Annntl Meeting ot the .stockholders ol this Com-
pany, and election tor oliiceis ror the ensuing year, will
be he'.d at this Ofltce on AlOMD.-tY- January 14 H67 at 4
P- M. D. 11. flai;kwik

12 31 mwi7t Secretary.

ffW t'FKIOEOF THE 8CHllLKILliRlVF.lt- PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY,
1 WENTK-eiEON- D Street, beiow Spruce.

Philadelphia.. December 31, 16.The Annnal Meeting o. the stockho.ders of this com-
pany and an eiee lon for President and Directors will
bo held at this Olllce on JiONDAV. Juuuary 14, lt7, at
3P-- I. W. ADOLH,

12 81mwl7t hecredary.

fr35F OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND THIRD
STREETS PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-

PANY, No. 2453 FBANKFOKD Road.
' Pfiladklphia, January i, 1R67.

Tbe Board of Directors have this dav declared a divi-
dend ol 1VK PER l EMl'.,c.ear ot taxes paableoa
or alter the 14th Inatanu E. A. LESLEY.

1 4 Bt Treasurer.

KEF OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
A D THEN TON RAILROAD COMPANY.

Phlladki Pin December 24. 1856.
The Annnat Veo.lng ot the stockholders, and an

Election lor Dlrceiors for tbe enmitnv year. wiI be held
at the Company's ottloe 11 MONDAY, the 14th day of
January 1867. at 1 o'clock P. M.

I2ii4inwitl 14 J MOBRELL, Secretary '

frSS UNITED 8 T A T ES TREASURY
" - 1'mLXOELrul" s

NOTICE.
of twenty or more 7 30 Coupon Bonds, dueJanuary It) can present them at this Oilloe tor count

and examination, previous to. the 1Mb instint. Oheoks
tor the same will be Issued on the 1Mb nstant

O. McKlBBTK,
19 3t A SBTfltant Treasurer United states.

ftjwT" SHAMOKIN COAL COMPANYPhiladelphia Dbceiuber22. 166The Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders of the8HAMOKIN COAL COMPANY will bo held at their
Olllco, No. 220 WALNU Street (Room. No. 81. onWEDNESDAY, January 16, 1B67, at 11 o'clock, to eleot
Directors for the ensuing rear.

The 'liansfer Boaks wl l on. and atter the
25th

12 22 20t CriABLES B. LINDSAY, Secretary.

WZgf PREPARED ' OIL OJb" PALM AND- -

MACE,
FOB PKESKBVINO, BEHTORISG, AND BEACTIF1'- -

1NO THE Li.UK.
And is tbe most dollijhiiul and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

L'dles will find It not only a certain remedy to Bettors ,

Darken, and Beautify the Ualr, but also a desirable arti-

cle lor tba Toilet, as It Is Highly perfumed with a rich
and OeMcote perfume, Independent ol the fragrant odor
ot tbe Oils of Palm and U ace.

THE MARVEL OJP PERU,
A new and beuutllul pertume, which, In dllcacy ot

scent, and the tenacity with which it cllnts to the hand- -

Verchlei and person, la uncqua tud.
Tbe above tor sale, by all Druggists and Per-- I

niners. at H per bottlu each, bout by exprosa to any 3

address by proprietors I
16 16 Uiwi3ni4p T. W. WRIGHT & CO., I

No. 100 LIBERTY street. New York

fr" BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BL8T IN THE WOULD

Harmless reliable, Instantaneous. I be only perfect
dye. No dlsanpointineni no ridiculous tints, but truo
to uuttiro. black or biowu.
GENUINE la SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCUELOIi.

ALSO.
BetcDerntlnp Extract 01 Jullleh'enrsrestores.preaerves.

and Lcuutilli n tlie luiir prevents baldness. Sold by all
Drnmlma. Factor No HI BARCLAY St., N. Y lt

m STEIN WAY.
A'. SONS'

( ,

Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
BTElNWiY A SONS' direct speolal attention

to their newly Invented Uptight" Pianos, with
their ' Pat nt Jiesimatur" and douOlt Iron

rame. patented June 0, lftio. This Invention
coiidii'ts ' in provlulng tbe Instrument (Li addition

to the iron trame m In ni of 'he souiulboaid) wltn an
Iron brace 11 time In the rtar 01 It bo h frames being
cas 111 ti f it ce. thereby iuipartliig a solidity of eon
st ruction iLd capacity ol standing iu tune never before
attained in that clnfs o Insirunient

T he rouudhoaid is supported between the two frames
by an apparatus retuatlng lu tension, so tlyjt the

poufible decree 01 sount producing cavaoitvJliestest and rcKUlated to the nicest desirable point
1 lie great volume and exquisite quality of tone, ai

well as eltiMlclt and ptoiupiness o' action, ol these
new I prljiht l lanos, have elioited the unqualified ad
inlrutonof Ib musicul piototsion and all who Lave
heard Uiein. '

BLAslUS BROTHERS confidently offer these bean
tit u. instruments to ine puld o aud invite every lover
ot music to call and examine them

k very Plsno Is constructed with their Patsnt Agraffe
Arrangement applied diiectly to tbe lull Iron Frame,

roreale only py , IiLASIUS lillOTHKUS,
12 27 lu:4i Ko. m CUiSNUT tttxeet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IS? FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOR TUB IN- -
BANK, near Frunkmtd Twsntv .third fVara

Philadelphia. '
Dr. J. li. WORTniKOTOW, Aape'lntondsnt
Application tor the admission 01 patients may bemadto the Hupermtendent. at the Asylum, or to either ol

the ondornamed MANAGERS!"nsl Heme. No. 148 N. Tenth rftt.1
Charloa KLla, N. E. corner seventh anil Market

itreeta.
William Belt's, No. 426 N. Sixth strtIt or st 10 O. Wood, No. Ill ('hesnut streetJohn V. Allen. No. SM 8. Fifth street.
John Carter. No. WS 8. Twelttli aireet.
John M. Whlta'l, n0. 410 Pace street.
Mark Balderston, No. 320 N. Sixth street.
Richard Klobardson. No 1121 Arch streeu
Wtetar Mori la. No. gOA a). 1 hurd stroet,
Samuel Af or-l- near Olner.
F.lliHton P. Morris, Germautown, and No 80S Mar-

ket street.'
Nathan HIHes. Frank Tori.
David Scull. No. Bit Arch street.
William K'asey, s W. corner of Third and Vine

streets.
William B. Cooper, near Camden. New Jersey.
Samuel Emlen, Germautown, and No. 627 Market

street.
Howard Yarnall. No 022 Mount Vernon street.
Francis B. Core, Gtrnisntown, and No. 1 Walnut

.street. 1 10 3m

ftT" AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY. WALNUT Stroet, south

east comer of Foutth.
Philadelphia January 10, 1867.

At the annnal election of the Stockholders, held on
Monday, rfaouary 7, tbe following gentlemen wore
v cuitu aauni urn, v "

Alexander Whllldin, A Ibert C. 'Roberts;
Hon. James Pollock, Wil lam J. Howard,J. Edgar 1 homson, rietirr K. Bennett.
George Nugent, L M. Whllldin,
Isaao Hazlehorst, George W. HU1,
rump i, atingie John M. Chesuut, '

Tnfifl WlminalroF.
And at meetlna of the aald Trustees held this dr.the following olliceri were elected tor the enduing
Tresldcnt-AtFXANO- KR WTTILtTIif.
Vice-- 1' resident UKOHOK KUUKNT.
Secretary and TreasarerJOUi tt. WILSOM.
Acluaiy-JO- HN (J. SIMS. CI H3t
AsclHlimt Heerctary t'H ARI ES O. ROBESON".

TROMA8 J. ' Medioal EKamnerg'TAHRow, M p.,

fr?T OFFICE OF THE DELAWARK
HUT DAL BAFF.TT INSURANCE COMPANY,

PHiLaoRLrniA, January . 1HU7.
A t an election for nireotors, held at this office on t re

7th instant, the tollowing-name- d gentlemen wore duly
chosen to scrre lor the unsulnn lean- -
Thomas C Hand, Raines l raqoair,
ouprpu ri . real, James U. McFurlanl,

dward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Fdmnnd A. Soulier. Jacob P. Jonns,
Theophilus Paulding, JnsliuaP. Kvro,
Hugh Craig, William C. lioulton,
John C Davis, Hiury O. Dallett.Jr.,
James C. Hand, John D. Taylor,
John K. Penrose, Kdward Laloarcsde,
H Jores Brooke, Jacob Rtcgnl,
Spencer Mollvaln, Ueoron W. Bernadoa,
George G. Leiper, D. T Moraan. PlttstiuriK,
Henrr Sloan. John B. Hem Die. PltUibuig,
Samuel E. Stokes, A. R. Bernor Pltialllirir.

And at a tnnAtlnff of the ftnarH rtf mrAp.tArahAl.l fhffl
day,

THOMAS C. IIAND wag unanimously
I resident.

JOHN C. DAVIS and
HENRY LYLBUR3, Socreiary. 1 10 St

ITS- ?- PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOR
THE DEAF ANU DUMB.

The Annual Meeting ot'thn Contributors to the PENN-
SYLVANIA INSTl'lUriON KOK TUB DKAF ASI
DUMB will be held at the Inntltuflon, corner of BROAD
and I'INE Streets, on WEDMKMDA1, the liith Inst., at
4 o'clock 1'. M.

'1 lie Annnal Report of the Board of Direotors will ho
snbtnltted, and an election lie d tor o ill tors to serve lor
the eiiHuinir ) ea". JAilliS J. BsR''LY,

1 4 fmwfit Secretary.

frT-- MERCIIANTS' FUND. THE ANNUAL
Wer tins ot flie aterchants Fund will bo hell at

the Rooms of tbe Board of Trade, on TUESDAY, 15th
Inst , at 4 o'clock P M.

An Interesting report will be presetted by the Board
of Aianauern. ihe outribators to the Fund, as well
as 1 oihers Interested In tho benevolont obiects of the
Association, arerenneuttuily Invited to be present.

WII.I IaM H. BACON, Secretary.
Philadelphia January 10. 1H67. 1 lu 4tlp

rr FrnsT Presbyterian church,
'BUTT NWOon Street, below Sixth Rer. T.

J. SHFP11ERD. D. D.. Pstor. Week of prayer. Ser-
vice every evening this week, except Saturday, com-
mencing at 1H o clock. All are invited. . 19 3t

jrjT" NOT1CE.-T- HE ANNUAL MEETINO
of the Stockholders of the NOR I II FORK OF

HDGBES RIVKR OIL AND MINING COMPANY will
be held at No. 6f2 ARi. H Street. Second Floor, Phiiadel
phta. on THURSDAY, January 17, 1m7 t3H P M

I7nwf3l . WARD, Treasurer.

financial:
7-3- 0s,

JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

'Without Charge, evnd Market Dlftcreuce
lu PrUe Allowed.

08 Delivered sit Ones,

15 IOt4D DREXEL & OO.

SEVEN-THIRTIE- S.

WE CONTINUE TO C0SVERT ALL ISBUE

OS
1

SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

INTO FIVE-TWENTIE- S,

Aud at this time holders of 7-- 30 tan
make tl exchange) at a Profit by taking
the January aud July Issue of

JAY COOKE & CO,,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
1 S 12Up

SJ A T I O N A Z,

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nob. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street)
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. T.Bailey, Wm. Errlen, f am. A. Uispban,

Edw. B. Orue, Osgood Wtlah, Fred. A. Hoy t,

Natla Ilillcs, Ben.Rowlauu.Jr. Wui. U Bhawn

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. KHAWN.

CASUTKR,
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD. CIO 11 J en

DA VIES BROTHERS,
N o. 225 DOCK St reel,. .

li INK KHS AND BROKERS!
BUT AVI) 8EU.

CMIKD fcTATKb BOSDS. aU. iasUEa.
4ttiCr.T, JffiE, and JULY 7 MOTES."
COMrOIND INTKUtbT NOTKS
Aj liCHT 7 10 MOTES CONVSRrilj ISJTQ Ta

SKW 20 BO DS.
Jitucarllle Papcrand tosnaooColiafbiaU tDrottated

'BuicV BcnifhtanJ 6old ooCotnuihwiun. " 131

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOU3I2

OP

jAYCooiaip,'
112 and IU So. THIRD ST. PHILAD A,'

Dealers in al Government Eecuritifiii

OLD 5-2- WANTED
IS EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBER AX, DIFFER KTTCS ALL0WZ3,

Compound ' Interest . Ucte V7antedJ

UTTER EST ALLOWED 031 DEPOSIT

Collection mad. 8 toe Hi boodLl and sol J on Ceot
mission. 12 nsmip

special bnlntss accommodatlona reserved ibrtadiee- -

EIGHTH QUARTERLY RETORT
.OF T3fl ' j

CENTRAL NATIONA- L- BANK
0? PHILADELPHIA.

jAtfTJAftr. I, I?7.
RESOURCES.

Dills I'iHCOonted H,l36AQ9--
Unitrd Btutes honas deposited

ar WavhlnKton 910,00000
United Btates Donds and Se-

curities on band..... 048,203-5-

Dem anil Loans 378 4no 06
Due by National Hanks 221 .im HJ
Lepal tender .Noted. W6 606W
hational Dank otes 'U frri 00

1AW36H-4-
Expenies and Taxes. T.ObOU

MWWiTttLIABIUriES.
Canttal Stock 7MP00--
( lrcuiatlon , 6000--Deposits, nett 3,070 J0Surplus Fund 90IO''4)
iTohtS 15.948 77

nO.MH'TT

4,M1,77 TT v

THEODORE KITCHEN,
19 31 Cashlcf.

QF.VENTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
tO KATIOfi AL EXCHANGE BANK.

B'6ccS,.,A'Janar3rT'Ii7- -

l oans and Discounts 434 IM gj
I nlted states Honit with T roasurer

to secure clrcuiai Ion ilOO.OOOO)
United Htaten Jtonds with 1 reasurcr

to secure denoKlls lOOOnO-o-

United Mates Donds on hand M.lM-- l

Due from Banks and Bankers ei.flOn-T- i

Lexal-ttnd- er Aote 2 13 W
Matlonal Dauk fiotes 174D4
Specie , 7D--

ash Items ,7I7
Premiums , , 10,133-9-

urrent Kxpenses iwnReal Estate 20,9i(0 fl
Furniture. Fixtures...., ,, l,VU M

1, 126.009 1

LIABILITIFS.Capital roo,
6urp us und...., T.MfO--
i lrcuiatlon , 168 6 00Deposits, nett 630 Bill 'SH
Due to Bnnka aud Bankers
Discount and Prout and Lo ,s,. U.MU

STATE OF PENN6YLVASIA City of ' PhUadel- -
. 8.fbla. W. (I BOUGH. Cashier of the National ne

Kanh 01 rbllaeipliia, do solemnly swear tuattre above utateindnt is true, to ihe liest 01 my knowleflge and bellel. J. f. lilLBOtJOH,
1 0 Ht Cashier.

CQUARTERLY REPORTOP TltR
h ATION AL BANK OF THE REPCBLrC.

PiiiLAPrxi'tirA, dunuaiy 7,

Notes anil Mile discounted , 8170 818 J7I'nlted States Bonds deposited
with the Tieaur,.-- r of tne UnitedStates IW.nooOO

United btates Bonds on hand I'AMt MQ

fr4,jl0-i- 7

National bank Notes. '."""" IH 5l?-i-
Due from other ban Its "., 275407 l'J
Fractional currency and cahH"1 8,108-2- 4

Banklnir-hous- e 54 it utnilurb ano flxtuit-- 3 277 11
Premiums...... 21275--
Expentes anJtuus 17.120 10

To,oJ $l,m,ll M

rapltal Stock, full Piif.!L.I.T.I.f.". tWO.OOO--Deposits. Kross . ..... . . 6M'40Cuculatiou outstanding .'...V" 400.IMOUpofl," 11.624 84

10,81 H.M8 150O4

Bjnkof':u!I.IMtTM,F0RD C,ab,er of thrSaTloTS
aboTe.L .e,l5e.pu.blc- d0 80'"nnly swear tbst Ue
and SeliSi

'
8 trU6' t0 tl,a t of my knowledge

J 8 6I4I JOSFPH P. MUMFORD, Cashier
rPIIE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK.

''""adklfhia. January 19, lour,
fnMn'nt tPrJlJ.(iou the SUi iastant, thd
iintik - "ere eiectou xireotors of tha- -

n ttoMAH pntitvc tlniAnn wnnn
SaHUIlL WELSH. JOHN D. TAYLOR,MARSHALL HILL, AHHHURST.J I.IVIMOS. RUING! tt. N. PARK. ftUOKIRIDOE.FDWAIH) S. OLARKE. F.D Y TOWN BEND....E DI X IT T tlr.r.Tvi

stent miOWAS'BnVi'v60'0" heId on theOth In- -
wag uunuuuousiyPiesldent ot the Bank

nA ?im evLeetlDtf of "le Directors hetd this day. B.rillffiv.T!' .eIected B. t.
TOW. "48 oltoitoV".11' Ba1 U)iXHY WHAft'
.

1 10 3t B. B. COMEOY8, Cashier.
TT NION NATIONAL B A N K

A t n i., , l iULADKLPiiiA, January 10. 17.
yeart "L" bicciuu ioi vue etuuio
htvin rit'DT N. O. MTTSHELMAiT.Wll H. UOWF.R . JESSE RlE(iEIROBERT D. WORK. PETER MElifcK.Al. J. DOB AN,
l.l'fllM!V...... W. , .HI. 1DAU' ..xi 1 1 ,

nVCii, f.m,'2U"K"" ,orK"lziitlon held this day. Mr.

nVJJlalteK." GlLPI8' BMOi
1 10 8t N. C. MTJbSELMAS.Cash lar

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL B A N KPhiladelpbia January 10 IH07 '
At the Annual Election held on the 8th Instant th

BanlT " Keu"uui"u wer" 8lectl Directors, of Uil
HOBKRT MOPRIS, H. W, ORAT.OhAHLFS F. NORTON, K. P. MITOHELr
B. K.AHHTON PAUL P KEI I Kk
W. Si wllS R8' JOaK WAVAUAKEB.

A?ifJ meettn8 of the Board held this dar, ROBERTIS ORRIS. Esji., was nnanluiouslv re elected Presioout.nd ( HARLES F. NORTON. ut

1 M18t H. V. OVHii, Caflbiajr.

Immi 6Autu

T Til E LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATAN'S, CIIOICK COLORS, '

TARLATANS, CIIOICK COLORS,
8- -4 ILLUSIONS, only 80 cent per yard.

1

WAROURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 CHESNUT ST.

"a- -


